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H The Moyer-liaywoo- d case
H stands a (air chance of attracting

H almost as much attention as that
M of Harry Thaw.

H He may not be a King, but the

H boy born of American parentage
H may become President ho matter
H what his lineage.
M A Pittsburg burglar has made
M a new record by not only robbing

a
wedding guests but stealing a

M kiss from the bride.

M Despite his state- -

H ment that he has given up scrap- -

m PmB Jonn L. Sullivan now ack- -

H nowledges that he is to be married

H Scientists who are endeavoring
M to discover the color of the moon,
M seem to think that the old man
M up there isn't as green as he

M A Mich, farmer has a litter of

H seven pigs, each with six feet. It
M nothing happens to them, the out--

m look (or the pickled pigs feet will

m be promising.

H The question ''What is whis- -

H key," has been reopened. Ivi- -

H deotly several bottles have been

H opened since the incident was
considered closed.

H A Russian doctor assures us

HB that, riding on the cow-otch- tr of

H a locomotive will cure consump

H tion. Being struck by an eogim- -

H will cure almost any disease.

H That Nebraska woman who

B
a

married a burglar she captured
H in her home, has probably done
H ruortj to frighten burglars away
H from the city than all the courts
H ' have been able to do.

H ,
I will mall you free, to prora merit,

H am plea of my Dr. Shoop'a Hesforativr.
H and my hook on cither Dyspepsia, The
H J Heart or tho Kidney. Troubles of the
H stomach, heart or kidneys, arc merely
H symptoms of a deeper ullinont. Don't
H ranks thu common error of treating
H symptoms only. Symptom treatment U
H treating the result of your ailment, ami
H not tbo cause. Weak stomach nerves
H the Insula nerves mean stomach weak
M ncss, always. And the heart and kid- -

H nnys as well, havo tholr controlling or In- -

H side nerves. Weaken theio nerves, and
H 1 you Inevitably havo weak vital organs.
H Hero In where Dr. Snoop's Restorative
H hu made its fame. No other remedy
H oven claims to treat the "Inside nerves."
H Also for bloating, biliousness, bad breath
H or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's Ilestor- -

H alive. Write mo today for sample and
H free book. Dr. Sboop, lUelne, Wis.
H The Restorative is sold by all dealers.

B , If you want to buy

I '

REAL ESTATE
H 1

B I Lend or Borrow

I f Money

I;
J Have 7our Life or Property Insured

H BEE YELLING JnOS.

Garland Utah

H 1 1 00,000.00 to Loan on Farms

H, a in the Bear River Valley.
ssalJLi

Hf Prompt Service nates Reasonable

Vr'r -

Ererr Man Hit Own Doctor.

The average tmn cannot afford to em-

ploy n physician for every slight ailment
or Injury that may occur in his family,
nor can ho a (lord to neglect them, as so

slight an Injury as the scratch of a pin
has been known localise (he lots of a
limb. Ilonco every man must from ne-

cessity hu his own doctor for this class of
ailments. .Success nftuu depends upon
prompt trenttnont, which can only hu had
when sultahlo medicines aro kept at
hand. Chamberlain's Remedies have

been in the market for many yearn and
enjoy a good rnpiitation.

Clinmlierlaiu'.sColic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.
ChamlicrLiln's Cough Remedy for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberlain s Pain Halm (an antisep-
tic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,
sprains, Mnilllugs, lame back and rhcu
malic paiu,

Chamberlain's .Stomach and Liver Tali-let- s

for constipation, blllousnesH and
stomach troubles.

Chamberlain '1 Snhu for diseases of the
skin.

One bottle of each of these five prepar-
ations costs but f 1.25, For sale by filter
Hros. Drug On.

JOSEPH JENSEN

Notory Public

Garland . . . . Utah.

J W Davis,
SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
Prices Reasonable,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
One door east of the Pearl

Saloon, Garland, Utah.
nraTKr.raKfyi(r.w.3,.8

A Useful Man.
Dr. Ray, tho oldest living druggist

of Now York is dead. In the course
of his life ho sold S8.1.4SC.17I postiiRo
stamps and allowed :!G8.7t9,348,9l8
persona to uso his directory and tele-
phone.

Weak Women
To weak and llln wonts, thrr li at leait 01war to hulii. Hut with that way, two irMtmtnu,

Buit twi enmbltiNl One ti lorml, on It contUtu-Uoo- l.
but both am Important, both Mntll.

Dr. Phoop'i Klsht Cure Is the Loral.
Dr. Hhoop IlartonUTft, Ute Comtituttonal.
Th formr Dr. Bhoop't Nliht Curs It a laclad

atueout ratmbnuifi lappotitory rsmrdr. whlln Dr.'
Shoop t IWtonttv It whollj an lntml trrsi-BiM-

Th lilontlT rrarhrt throughout thnttt irttcro. Mkln the rtpalr of all ntrr.I1Uu. and all blood ailment
The NItht Cvr ". as lit name Impltft. doet !ta

work while joutWp. Ittoothrttoreandlnflam.
d rnucoiu Mirran. het locnl wraknouft anddUcharget, while the l!omtlvt. easoi nerromzrltmnt. rivet renewed lifor and ambition,

bulldt 1111 wiMml tluf, brlnjrlng about renewedstringth, vigor, and energjr. 'lake r Shoop't
RMtoratUe TW.iort.lqul(l-- ua general tonletothetjktem. Korposltlvu local help. ut at wtll I

Dr. Shoop's
Night Cure

(ALL DEALERS)

P Tradc Marks
VBMHi"t OcaiaNtr rTTT CoevmaHTa Ac.

AnTflnn rending a tkelrh and deterlntlon ma?
unleklr ururiolu curoilnmn (rMwliether an
Invention it probablrtwitentnhle, Comrauulca
tloiiaatrlctlrroiiadautUI. HANOaOOK on I'auroatent free. CM tit aittncr tvr mirlngptleuu.

I'ateutt taken throuab Munn aco, racalTtxrulntk, without tberua, la tEa

Scientific America.,.
A handtomtlr llliufraled weeklf. rtr.
culalluii of anT tentlOn louroal. Teruit, ti a
jw t four monUit, II. 0uld brail nawtdealtn.

BnwcQ Otsoa. G F BU Waihluston, D.C.

Calvin Wheeler, Jr.,
Dealer In and lirccdor of

PUKE IHtKD

DU ROC-JERSE- Y SWINE
Fruit and Farm Products

Wheeler Farm, Fielding, Utah,

Post Office Collinston, Ut.

THE NEW

Paloce Barber Shop

MILLKK&MUUVIN PROPS.
Hhnving, Unlr-cuttln- Shnmpnolng and

Massaging.

Sanitary Utiles Strictly Ohscrvcd.

Turkish Usths in Connection Will
Perkins In charge.

Agent for Ogden Steam Laundry
Next to Cluh Saloon Garland, Utah

StStttttt.VvV.mTOW.Vffi

cV rxestaurant,

TOM NOQIMA. PROP.
MEALS AND LUNCHES

SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

A GOOD PLAOE TO EAT- -

Next door East of Cluh Saloon.
e m

Hitlers,

three

kidney
druggist.

Remarkable Keicue. ' '
That truth is stranger than Action, hat

once more been demonstrated In tho lit
tlo to.wn of Fedora, Tcnn., the residence
of 0. V. Pepper. He writes: "I was in
bed, entirely disabled hemorrhages
of tho and Doctors failed
to mo, and all hope had fled when
began taking New Discovery.
Then Instant relief came. The coughing
soon ceased; the bleeding
rapidly, and in three weeks able
to go to work." Guaranteed for coughs
and colds 50c and 11.00, at Illtcr Bros.
Drug Store. Trial bottle free.

4- - M-M- -f -

JUST RECEIVED
A Large and Stock of tc

Wall Paper.
PRICES LOW.,

Painting and Paper-hangin- g a

GEO. MELDRUM,
THEMONTON UTAH

J W LEWIS,
Practical Watch-make- r and gen-

eral repairer.

RITER BROS. BLOCK

Garland Utah.

p 8

ft In Loving Remebrance I
8

I . of I

I . . ELVA BOOTHE. . 1

I
fy 'c,ai Moves In a MytUrioua Way, Ilia Wondert to rorform." 5

ii Tuesday morning, one of God's angels came to gather nnothcr flower'
from tin garden on earth and carry It back to bo transplanted in Heaven. (5

sj )
& Thii Howcr wasouoof purest character, shining forth in light and i
j, love, it perfect example of righteousness to ber numerous friends and as- - i

j suclatcs. hi

s Wc shall mis her presence In the earthly garden for fibe has been a 'i
2 tender, clinging vtau, Interwoven In, swoct memories, fiom tho hour tho

angel first placed her on this earth; a gentlo spirit of light that flitted in and ij
i) out like a gleam of sunshine. &

Q Her Innocent face and sweet smilo won friends at sight, while her 4
ft noble character and works held friendship and secured for her an ever- -

ft reputation.

She was not the shiftless kind, but the patient, enduring, self-sacr- j

A flclng soul that lives on forever after leaving this sphere of action. g
h
Sl AVhat moro can e say than this: that she was a true Latter Day c
S Saint, living her religion in that pure, iindcflled way; loving nnd respecting

f all her friends, and beiug loved and respected by all who know her. i
Jfow she has left this world of caro and strlfo and gono to dwell In

holler sphore where trials ,and sufferings aro no more, but all Is peace and j
S; happlnesa. ii

g What it glorlou wolcomo her sweet spirit will recelvo there among ji
S tho friends and dear ones who have t.'ono before and with what zeal will a
5 she enter Into the work there oven as her faith permltttcd her to do here.

g No weak body, no palu! What a glorious Ohl if we could
only live as good a llfo and have no fear of meeting our Maker, but uso j

j the sustaining words of dear Elva: "I am not afraid. I am ready to die,
? Let me go."
S What a comfort It mnst bo that she lived a life of purity, and could

J die with her own conscleuco whispering that her record was clean In the S
sight of our Lord. Iler mission hero is filled and she has gone to gain ber &

j rutvard. ' ii
. Wo mourn because wo loved her, wo should rejoice because sho Is g

!j Bafe and happy; free from all pain and sorrow,

Her memory will evcrromaln and her many good deeds will bear fa

?J fruits. It will be n blessed recollection that she grow up to lovo and bo
5j loved by thoso wko will over so tenderly cherish her sweet and pure mem- -

I "r)' ' I
It will bo a sacred thought In years to come, to friends, and

that she shed radiance in our midst as long as she was here, aud that we
c were priveleged to lho near such a nohle girl.
t J5

Q Let us cmulato her worthy example of righteousness; let our faith $
fS make iih strong eten as her faith made her strong; be patient in our suffer- - 8
Q Ingu aud scatter sunshine with smilo as she did. ft

v The time h short, lot us prepare so that we may some day meet ber fj

f In that Heavenly Throng and sing tho praises thoy aro singing, Hear our js

S sufferings as sho boro hers with over tho thought: "Toy Will. Oh Father, fcj

a not Mine be' Done." I'i

B 1
i( To live, that when thy aummona comet to Join !
f,! The Innumerable caravan, jj
--J That movea to that nyaterious realm, g
it Where each ahall Uke 2
fj lilt chamber In tho tllcnthallt of Death: ,
ij Ttiou go not like tho quarry elavo at night. , )i

' to his rlunsreon " M

f'j But auttained and aoothed K
V( Uy an unfaltering trutt, d

Approach thy irruve, l
) At one who wrapt the drapery of hit couch about him and Ifet down to dreamt."
'( a

II LENOIIA ROMEH. 8

s 1

The Uaclc No. S.

Number three is a wonderful mascot

for Geo. II Parrli, of Cedar Grovo, 3I.,
according to a letter which reads; "After
suffering much with liver and kidnoy

trouble, and becoming greatly discour-
aged by the failure to find relief, tried
Electric and as a result I am a
well man today. The first bottle reliev-

ed and bottles completed tbo cure."
Guaranteed best remedy for stomach,
liver and troubles, by Iilter Bros.

50c.
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Free, for Catarrh, jiiat to provo merit,
a trial size box of Dr, Hhoop'a Catarrh
Remedy. Let me send It now. It Is a
snow-whil- creamy, healing, antiseptic
balm. Containing such healing Ingre-
dients as Oil Eucallptus, Thymol, Men-

thol, etc, It gives Instasi aud lasting re-

lief to Catarrh of the nose Knd throat,
Make the free test and seo for yourself
what this preparation can aud will ac-

complish. Address Dr. Hhoop, Racine
Wis. Large Jars 60 cents. Sold by all
dealers.

C J. Campbell,

Real Estate
at Insurance.

Will sell your land, will buy you a home,' will insure your property

will do your Notary Work.

If you want to buy or sell, call at tho

BANK BUILDING

GARLAND, --- --- UTAH.

' - - '"" "f
Announcement.

I am tow Located In lliu Hulldlng next to tho J. K. Owens Meat Market
and cordially invite my friends-o- ld aud new to call aud Inspect my stock of
Spring Creations. All tho Latest Styles In

Millinery, Ladies' Furnishings,
Dress Goods & Notions

Seo My Spring and Summer Huts before making your Selection

IVIrc T fYliinie? Next door west of Owens Meat Market
I II 3. M. I IUI It, GA.ULAND, UTAH I

J F Ocuens,
'Dealer ia

Fresh and Cured Meats and Green Groceries, I

Fish and Game in Season,
Garland UttlN

Catlle nnn Hoes Hnupht and Sold in Carload Lots.

234 Main St., IT25H HFMTHI Cf Uranch offices Proo,
Salt Lake City. U rAIJ ULll I ML. VAJ. Logan, Park City is

Ogden Wash.. St.
DR. A. ZIMMERMAN, MGll.

Jtjkfc, Teeth extracted posltlViSWtlhout pain.' Free with other work.

Teeth (best red rubber) 5.

Crowns, 23-- 8.fil) to 5. ' 9-

MSet
uxaniluatiiiii aud advicu.

Open till 0 p m Sundays 12 to a

JTBRING THIS AD. WITH YOU.

The Garland Livery
WM. CLAKK, Prop.'

Urery, Ferd.and Sale Stable Up-to-D- ate Riggs at all Hour

M. and Mules Bought and SoM I '

Hack MeeU all Train at Dewoyrtn j

PEARL SALOON
CHOIOB WIKS, LIQUORS AMD CIGARS.

POOL AND BILLTARDS.

Hear thn Electrta Ptaao la all the latest selertlona.

A. B. MAN ASA, Prop.
Garland, Utn

Bank of Garland
(INCORroRATED.j

i rnrcTOnti
W TT Wtar, president, J ( w RUcr( ThoD1M n
Moalah Evans, '" T'u awS

; ; John R

0. J! Campbell, cashier. 5 ney, W D Lewis, Moslah Krana

I and W H Vunhcci.

Transacts general banking business. Exchange drawn on thq

principal cities of the United States and Europe.

Open a savings accouot with us in your youth and provide (or

old age.

Safety d postt boxes for rent,

i

Jhe Garland flub,
Epb Coomb prop ;

Choice Wine, Liquor 3d Cigartt

BtUiird and Pool Roots ia CMnecUo.
dmiami Utah,

H Subscribe focQbc. U

There has been some talk late-

ly, ot times becoming tighter, but

there is absolutely no room (or

that talk. Wheat and cotton are
soaring in price, and the trade be.

tween this country and Germany
and France alone, has increased

from $590,000,000 to $700,000,

000. The prosperity we are now

enjoying will probably last for

ten or fifteen years without a

check. We are producing enor-

mous crops and our mines are

yielding large outputs of gold and
silver and other valuable miner-

als, all of which find a ready mar-

ket. With these facts to support
our prosperity, and famine in other
lands, it looks as though our vol-

ume of business would make a

new record this year.


